
AN1AR CO LEG CO ES LEADING. TO THEPIedrn",a
1PAOi\JARD COLLEGE 0OURSES, LEADING TO THE

A. B. Degree. Offered in sixteen Departments of In-1struction. Pre-medical Course approved and acceptedby dhe Atlanta Medical College. Strong Business Course.81pecidl courses in Home EcongmIesBadid Music. Thoroughcourses In Pedagogy.fbr those who expect to enter the teach-
(g profession.

-Idea I Location in the Most. Healthful County East ofCo0lord, with elevation of 1500 feet. Faculty strong In8.1scholavlhip and teaching experience. Comfortable steam.hede' dormitories. $2000 iational science equipmentmAiitialled this year.
I . d 'necessary expense for board, tuition,. room-rent,lu$trim light and. steam heat, $122.50.1.2 Catalogue address

IC. Rogers, Dean
DEMOREST, GEORIPA.

THEHardP s ofLife
HE reason for the Hard Pulls in T.fe is that sometimes we arein-the Rut and sometifles we are out of the Rut, and m6stof. the time we stay in the same old Rut too long. By sodoing we lose time labor and money. Suppose we had to runour.farmns and our business in-the same Old Rut that we were in25 years ago. Do you suppose that we could make a living? No,

we could not.

The aboye will apply to some of our old WA'IONS that are
n and out of the Rut all .the time, Why? B eause they are
worn out or not built up trueone 6r. the other. And 'right here
yrou are getting the best of your teams.

Columbus Wagons
ire -built true and 'veil ironed and mist say the lightest-running
agon on the market. You don't have any fear when it comes
> loading them, because they are built of the very best of ma-
-rial. The.,axles and spokes are made of the best No. 1 hickory.
ow is your time to buy a good wqgon. You are done with your
trm work and with a good, new wagon you can make several
llars with it by habling, where, with your old wagon you are
raid to load it if you have one, and with it vou are in and out
-thats'dme old Rut. That will kill any team in the world to try

C) pull an old wagon that you can't truck with.

We have a big lot of the Columbus and Spach Wagons on
and and are pleased to make the same old prices on them for
is season only. Will sell you one of them now and give you

*rusual terms on themi. Special prices for cash.

Hardware
Our Hardware and Grocery stock is always complete. Try

ma Majestic and White House Flour.

-Sold b~y

A. A.A.
bickens Hardware & Grocery Co.

InOrdertoReduce~ur~
StockWeOffertheFollowingBargains:
$ 2.50 Screen Doors, - - $ 2.00

1.75 " .''- - 1.401
1.25 ""- -- 1.00

120.00 Refrigerator, - - 15.00
17.50 ''- - 13.001
7.75 -"- - 6.251

*4.50 Hammocks, -- 3.50
3.00 . "- - 2.25w

SEasley, S. C. ,Phone 681

K.,\*"iting---The Pickens Sentine

SOLICITORS RACE
HOW This Race is Leoksd Upon

In GreenvilieCounty,Whih
Has Been Covered By
the Campaign Party

The Fountain Inn Tribune, a
weekly paper in the' lower part
of Greenville county, edited byRobert Quillen, who is a free
lance in all matters and strikes
where he pleases without regard
for the pleasure of the other fel-
low, is supporting Robert Mar-
tin for solicitor. He gave his
reasons some months ago in a
columan editorial. But in his
paper of August 3, after hearingthe candidates speak and after
-looking over the political situa-
tion, writes an editorial headed
"Lanford," in which he says,
among other things:
"When the candidates for so-

licitor first began to stir things
up in this district, Robert Martin
was so far ahead that he looked
an easy winner. But Martin is
losing votes as the days'go by,and his losses go to Lanford,who is generally accepted as the
second best man in the race.
There are many, Blease and
anti-Blease alike, who hold that
Martin's feet are cold. If a suf-
ficient namber of voters come to
believe that, Lanford will be in
thesecond racewith littleSmoak,the only bonelto-bone Bleasite
in the lot."
Robert Quillen, who is sup-I

porting Martin, says that Lan-
ford is generally accepted as the
second best best man in the
race., As a matter of fact, he is
considered such. by all thosesup-
porting another. Those having
a favorite candidate other than I
Lanford say: "Yes, he is a
good fellow and is my next
choice." And as a matter of
fact the universally second
choice man is the strongest in
the iace always. He can and
will beat any of thern, for his
own following will put him into
the second race, and this great
second choice vote will all be for
him in the second race.
The situation in Greenville

county, where the campaign
meetings have been held, is
summed up about as follows, as
set forth in the Greenville News
of some days ago:
The campaign for solicitor in

the Thirteenth circuit opened on
Saturday, July 22, at Fairview,ini the lower part of Greenville
county. All contestants for this
office are Greenville lawyers,and all the meetings so far held
have been in Greenville county,
except one at Easley.
The opening of the campaign

found Martin in the lead. lie
had been an announced candi-
date for several months and had
covTered the territory very close-
ly, while the other four candi-
dates had done little canvassing.Daniel wvas possibly the second
candidate in public favor, he1'having been a candidate for this
office four years ago. Lanford
was running third. He was
well known in the upper part of]
the county, where be was born
and reared, and in the southern
part, where he had built up a
strong following while he prac-
ticed law at Greer, but in the
lower section he was practically
unknown.
But with. the opening of the

campaign matters became at
once considerably complicated.
At Fairview, the first meeting,
Lanford, Harris and Smoak took
positive stands as to their pres-
ent and past political alignments.
Mr. Mar-tin stated that he would
not under any circumstances
state his past or present prefer-
ences for Governor or any other
office.
Mr. Daniel ran lightly over the

matter without making a state-
ment. Each candidate in his
best imanner stated his qualifi-
cations for the position which he
sought and made thrusts at his
opponents. Mr. Lanford made
a straightforward, man-to-man
talk' telling the people that he
was a plain man and would
talk to them in a plain way;that he believed in the strict en-
forcement of the laws, and that
if elected he would put forth
every effort within his power toenforce them, without regard for
friend or foe; he said that he
held no secrets, and as he wasoffering for public office the
people had a right to know how
he stood in all matters political.
He briefly recited how he had
been born in the mountain sec-tion of Greenville county of poorSparen ts and how he had strug-
gled up through- difficulties and1Shardships to secure an educa-.tion and get a foothold in life.
Ho stated that early in life he

hdwrkcd for fonr e ar.s, th

mills of Greenville cout; Y, but
that this did not qualify hitn'for
solicitor,' nor did he purpose to
rie the political fence and use
his cotton mill- experienc'e and
his friekndships there to gan this
or any other office.

Lanford at Home
Beginning Monday* JUly 24,at Tigerville and speaking' twoand three times each day, the

candidates covered nearly all the
county during the week. Dur-
ing the first part of the weekMr. Lanford was inhisoldhome
country and had everything his
own way. All of the candidates
were given respectful hearings,but it was easy to tell which
way the political straws were
blowing. Martin's determrina-
tion to stay on the fence and tohold-uD. his record of damagesuit cases put him on the de-
fensive at the Tigerville meet-ing and has kept him there eversince. Much of his speech is
baken up with explanations. Be-
zinning with theFairview meet-
ing the people began to realizethat another man than Martin
and Daniel was in the race; andsentiment for John Lanford has
Zained momentum with everymeeting. The people of this cir-
uit do not like the politicallodurer and ducker. The strad-

1ler has no place in their politics.ro them the straddling is for po-itical purposes-an attempt to
Iraw votes from both sides.
Out of the thirteen meetings

;o far held, those at Fairview,'ountain Inn, Tigerville, Trav-
det1o Re6t, afnd'Greer have been
.or Lanford. Easley was a Har-
,is meeting, he having been
)orn in Pickens county and hay-
ng a number of friends in and
around Easley; Lickville appear-,d to be a Martin meeting with
imoak cutting some figure; Pied-nont was for Martin and Lan-
ord: Simpsonville for Daniel
ind Lanford; Conestee for Mar-:in and Smoak, the other meet-
ngs having been non-commital,dl candidates having friends at
bach.

Lanford in First Place
Summing up the situation rel-

itive to the present standing of
.he candidates in Greenville
ounty, we find that Martin is
n1o longer the leader, but has
Iropped to second or third place,with Smoak coming up from
the bottom to dispute second
place with him. There seems to
be no question but that Lanford
is leading. Martin persistentlyrefuses to commit himself, When
questioned by the voters as to
his political alignment. Daniel
run slightly over the matter
without taking any definite
stand.. Lantford, Smoak and
Harris are outspoken, the first
bwo anti- Blease and the latter
Blease. Lan ford and Smoak
bell Martin that he has his wires3rossed and car'mot commit him-
self, that hethas' voted first onme side and then on the other,
md he does not deny this. AtDhe opemnn of the campaign it
seemed a safe het that Martin

would be in the second race,
probably with Lan ford, but now
be has a fight for his life to get
into the race second best.-Ady.

Small Boy Drowned
Bel vini Greer, an eleven-year--

>ld boy who lives three miles

south of Easley, was drowvned
while in swimming in a small
branch near his home last Mon-
dlay. The littlefellow with his

younger brother and several
playmates were down on the
brandh playing near their usual
swimming hole. The older boydecided to go in swimming. not
knowing that the recent rains
had washed the hole out. He
was unable to swim and got in-
to water about twelve feet deep
and drowned )before aid could
reach him. - An inquest was
held and a verdict of accidental
drowning was found.

Looper-Freeman
Married, at the residence of

Mrs. Harriet Freeman of Dacus-
ville route 1, Sunday evening,
August 6 at 2 p. in., Mr. Henry
Freeman to Miss Bertha Lee
Looper, the ceremony being per-
formed, by W. H. Williams,
magistrate.

Mr. Freeman is a young far.
mer' of Spartanburg county and
Miss Looper is a young lady of
sterling qualities. She is the
eldest daughter of Mr. Matthew
Looper of D~acusville.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman will
make their future home in Spar-
tanbu rg.

Subscribers wvho'want the address~ol
their paper changed should always sent
notice direct to The Sentinel oflice
giving name of 01(1 po'ette as well ai
the new one.

The Little Country Chare larger factor i6,dream, and many o e
Baltimore Southern Methodist. eat, purest lives
Happy is the man 'who c strongest, most

recall among the sweetest ad e the
holiest memories of his boyhood a of the city's lior4 II A i
days a little church which, tho teity were born at thcplain -and Unattractive to thb -Ite little country churc
wethetic eye, has for him a
thousand hallowed associations Goo Nature'71
for it was here he was led in his .t
tender years to his first Sunday Tugaloo Tribune.
school by.his motherwho walk-I Here is a good one from tbeed the rough paths of life un- pen of Editor Qulilen o.thetashamed, unafraid, unharmed, Fountain Inn Tribune:because her hand was held by "Once in a while some goodthe Unseen Hand-it is here that fellowbecomes offended at som~e-he knelt with other boys of -the thing the Tribune says or' filsneighborhood and gave his heart to say, and forthwith stops a4-to God and felt the first quicken- vertising.ing of his life to higher things- "And that's bad enoughgood-'it was here he heard the minis. ness knowa-but he also sto -

ter in broken and subdued tones smiling when he passes the
try to speak words of comfort to tor. on the street!
a broken-hearted little family ,6"Quit it, brother, for the love-
that huddled about a mother's of Mikel Stop your ad, if youcasket-it was here in the midst will; send your job work out of
of his darkest night he had a town, if you must; stop yourvision of ineffable things and paper and borrow the neighbor's,caught the music of angels who if necessary-but don't,"DON'T
sang at creation's dawn and at --roh, PLEASE don't-look sothe hour of man's redemption- infernally grouchy. Smilet I'dit was here that he gathered rather have your smiles than
spiritual and mokal strength to your money, anyhow."make him strong and bravein. You are right, Quillen, let usthe hour of fierce temptation- have the smiles. A countryit is here he desires to be brought newspaper editor will never beafter the shadows gather and, rich, but he mightstand a better
when a few brief words are said' chance of getting to heaven byto be laid to rest on the hilliode having the smiles of all.
beside his kindred and friepdsof other days. Renew your subscription ;oThe little country church is a your county paper.

A REAL ESTATE~
BARGAIN!

In the Town of Pendleton, S. C.

About 75 acres, ten or twelve of which is high-class
creek bottom in high state of cultivation. About 35
acres of upland now in good state of cultivation. All
the upland dark red clay soil-the kind that never
wears out.
Good eight-room dwelling with six fireplaces. Old-
fashioned house, but in good repair. Two 3-room
tenant houses, one new. Plenty of outbuildings, all
in good repair.
Good pasture and plenty of water-two or three
springs and creek.
The improyements on this farm alone would cost
from $3,000 to $3,500 to build. About twenty-five
acres in the corporate limits of Pendleton; half mile
of depot; cotton mill and oil mill.
The city Public Schools are available to the owners
of this place.

The Place Is Well Worth $75 an Acre, But Will Sell for $4,500
On Easy Payments.

G. A. ELLIS, Pickens, S. C., or
J. H. WLIGGINGTON, Salem, S. C.

This place is known as part of
THE HENRY SHANKLIN OLD HOME PLACE

iThePlacetoGetMosti
-n For Your Produce is At HENDRICKS' ~

~We Payn-
16c pound for Fryers up to 30c
l0c pound for Hens~
30c for Roosters

n $1.00 a bushel for corn
S Greenville market for eggs. 9m 18c pound for nice cured hams n~

0 .I am offering some good values 9mmdress goods. A lot of odds andn9 ends to go at cost.
n Your patronage is always ap- M
Spreciated.

~*W. HENUDRICKS nI PcKENs R4
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